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THE Christmas number of the Il Christian Union,"'
contains a rich assortment of articles, including a de-
fonce af authors' rights by Gall Haniliton, IltThaughts
for Sulent Hourg," by Dr. Ray Palmer ; "A Survcy af
Sailor Lie"by Frank H. Converse; "Hints for
Home Reading," by Edward Everctt Hale, and a
realistie stary of Shaker life, entitled, IlSt. Michael's
Cross," by Eliot McCortnick.

HENRY BERGIU and bis Society for the Prevention,
ofCrueltytoAnimaIs have beera at work dtaring the past
year, as the foliowing figures rend at theannsal nîcet-
ing wilI show : The Superintendent reportcd that dur-
ing the year the Society had Prosecuted 419 cases of
cruclty to animais in New York and Blrooklyn, 1,500

sick and disableid animais were ordered out af Iaarness,
the ambulances were called Out On 217 occasions ta
rernove disabled animais, i,ooa coniplaints had been
investigated and reinedied, and i,500 aid, îvorn-nut,
candemrned animnais were humanely destroyed. There
is work for such a man ini Canada.

THE authorities of Austria continue in their op-
position ïo freedoin ta worship God. Persans are pro.
hibited frars meeting in priate; bouses for warship.
Not long igo seven Baptists met in a bouse in Vienna
for prayer and were dispersed by the police. In art-
other house, on a recent Sunday, the police entered
and dispersed the fifteen people wbo bad met for
prayer, ordering the mailes ta appear in tbe police
court at throe o'clock on the sanie day. Parents wbo
have loft the Ramisb Churcb are ordered ta have their
childrenbaptizedby tbe Romish parisb priest. Rev.Mr.
Balzar, an earnest preacher oftie gospel, bas been for.
bidden ta hold any more meetings. It is hoped tbat
the reuilt ai the visit of the deputation front the Evan-
gelical Aliiance wili bc a testoration ofreligious liberty
ini Ania.*

TH£ New York Il Tribune' Illas gone with the inul- SUNDA Y SCJIOOI, NOTES.
titude ta do cvii by issuing a Sunday edition. The 1TiIERE arc now i,000 'Sabbath scbools in France,
unitcd demands of its readers and advcrtisers for a i2,000 in Germany, and t,2oo in ltaly.
Sunday paper it bias faund Ilconsîantly harder ta rc-
sist."1 It says it is not a question any longer wethcrl "W£ bave a vcry nice nlinister. Hc sboak hands
tise people wilI rcnd Susaday morning paliers, but only 1wîtb nie to.day," writcs a half.grown boy front a
wlikt, papefs, and that "if we refuse tu seli tbcy sim- country cburch where there bas Iately been a change
ply go elsewhere," su that Ilafter long efforts ta resist Jof pastars.
it, we are thus finaliy forccd to see the imperattve "'LEI Lt be understood that the Sabbath scbool is
business neccssity of giving aur patrons what tlîey now a bette? tng than Lt used ta bie, and that you
want, ratîter than drive theni ta aur rivais."l Tîtese Jcannat let your childrcn stay out of it witbout puttinig
arc weak arguments in favour of sctting aside a divine thean behind uther caidrcn.'--7osePli Cook.
coniand. liHard ta rcsist," "lbusiness nccessity3I WVuEN we are out of symipatby witb the yaung, thcn
"if wc refuse they will go elsewhere." The publishers I tbink aur wvork in this worMd is over. That is a sign
salve their consciences by boping ta make their Sun- Ithat the bcart bas begun ta wither-and that is a
day editian "an improvement aver the Sunday pub- dreadful kind of old age.-Georgeilfatdosiad.
lications wbich it will displace." DR. V1NcF\ r would have every scholar take home

twa books, a paper, and a tract. Ta get out darkness
MoRmoNism as just naw forcing itself on the atten- we must let in ligbt ; and ta kcep boys fromn burtful

tion af the people acrass the bines. Utah Territory is reading tbcy maust be supplied with tlhat wbirb is
abotut ta scek admission inta the famîly of States- good. In a recent Sunday Scbool Institute the Dr.
There is nothing ta htndcr bcr but polygarny, and this, ivas askcd whetber he wvould have i bis Sunday
ive are sorry ta say, may flot kep bier aut. If once schooi a tearber wvbo danced. His delaberate and
admitted ta the Union the United States Congress empliatic answcer %vas : "lNol L" He bared bis reply,
iiliàve no power ta checkc polygaany as the Inarriage not on the grcrund that a teacher could nat dance and
Iaws are made by ecdi indivtdual State. WVbatever 1 still be a Christian, but upon the general fact l'bat
is done must be donc now. But what ta do is a difi- 1dancing people, theatre-going people, and card.play-
cuit problemn. President Hayes favours the exclusion ang people are known ta bc very far from, devaut. In
cf palygamists from, the ballot box. Another remedy the Sabbath school the influence ought ta lbc the vcry
su.gstcd is ta insert a clause in the Constitution de- b ighest, purest, and bcst.
claring polygamy an affence ngainst National lav. 1 Vot' xnay net live long, you may not have the cbild
WVe trust the Christan people of the United States 1under your roof a gi-cat whilc, you may lie taken a'way
wLill risc in their might and %vipe out. thîs lau! blot 011 by death, or the child may bi- taken away, theretore
Mlormnonisrn in the Wecst as tbey dad titat of slaver> an 1 let us be faithful ta the cliildren Cod bas given us;i
the South. joseph Cool an the prelude of hîs Mlon- let us train a.bem for eternity. let us teach thema dii-
day lecture said there was na law in Utah against se-j gently. I would rather bave my child conte ta my
duction or adultery. Brighang Young had a brother 1 grave, and drap a tear over it, IlWbile father lived, hie
who lived in open polygamy wtl bis own grand- 'was mare afixiaus for my eternial welfare than any-
daugbtcr. A Mormon frequcntly marries the sisters tigcs;b agtm bu hit"adte
of bis own wafc and samgettincs a mather and daughter would rather bave my cbildren riic up in judgment,
at once. And all thîs unclcanness under the naine and say 1 did all 1 could ta train and bring them ta
of religion! _________that world of light. It is - tbausand tiges botter ta

THE Yale Lectutres on Preaching tte gaven thas ycar ]eave îbem that lcgacy than ta leave themn thousands
by Rev. Howard Crosby, D.D., Chancellor af the or dollars te make the wày down tu hell easy.-.4oody.
Univcrsity of Newv Yurk. lic bel an the course an HE wbo ivould teacla children must study children.
Th'arsday, Nov. 2aîIa. His firit le :ure dealt mainîy He must acquaantbimself wath their modes cf zbougbt
with the phy>ical requirements of ttc preacher. The and with their nianner cf speech. Nat oanly the
preacher iras not a pricst, nor a niere lecturer, but scholars af bis class in the Sunday school, but other
a Christian lead.-r and tccer. The wenkness cf children, should bc studied by wboever would become
Zioti in the D.>ctor's ojinioii is dite ta the unfitness cf a gaod teacher. To study children wisely and thor-
lier ministers. Trhe lave niinister" lie said, Ilsecks ougbly a xnan must lie with lhem elsewhere than in
necither faine, wcala.h, nor self-support. He seeks ta de Sunday scbool. Hie must watcb then in their plays.
bis work,>nd Icaves bis support ta be cared for by the If hc can play with thcm, sa much the better. He
church that eniploys Iiiîn. 'The labourer- is îvorthy must talk with them, familiarly, and draw theru out tu
cf bis bir,,' net every anc who secks ta bie a labourer. talk witb bini. He nmust get thein Ioa tell him wbat
A preatcher must be independent." This course af they have read and heard and thougat. He mnust
lectures wiil, doulitlchs, lbc beiptul ta niinisters and ail question tbem and let tbemn question him. If he dots
Christian warkers. Speaaking cf ministers the New this, hie will lie surprised at the lessons he is learning
York "Observèr" says :"The tirne bas gone by for continually. He will cornetateacb difteiently and ta
duli preacîters. The activities cf tht age, the diffusion teacb better. Ifbe fails tastudy childrcn, aman will
tsf lnowledge by schols, bauks, and periodicals, the not bie a -succcssful teacher cf cbîldren, whatevcr else
spiait cf inquiry, the spread of infldelity, the preval- hie may be able te do well.-S. S. Timesr.
ence af doubt, the suba.lety cf false science, demand BisSHO ibpsoN says: 'he Sunday school sbould
live, sa.rang, carnest, capable nmen tu preach the Gos- always receive the carertul attention cf the minister.
pel. It will not answer ta educate dulness or me- He sbould teacb the cburch that the school is a part
diocrity. It ivas forbidden that a son of Aaron should of its legitimate work and under its careful contrai ;
be a priesa. if be had any blernish. Event a flat nase nat a sometbing autside of the church, but a regialar
cxcludtd him. Alid the age wants no half-baked part of the Sabbath services. WVherever churches are
ministers. Tht west ivill not bear tbem. The east regularly establisbed, I have no sympathy witb what
cannat beur theni. The beathen Icnow toa much ta are termed Ilunion schools,"1 or institutions witbout
take tbcm. Tbey are nat wanted on this cartb. To specific religious management and governiment. In
get money ta educate dull boysbecauseibeyaae pous sparsely settded sections cf the country, where no
is rol:bing God and a fraud upon the Chiurch. It is a denouninatian is stror g enough ta. iairitain a school
-crime orà blundel, «at sometiînes botb."1 cf its own, or in neighbourhoods whcre noa church is


